PETE COBB MEMORIAL TOUR
(WAXAHACHIE GINGERBREAD TRAILS TOUR WEEKEND)

Sunday, June 4, 2006
We will again assemble at Barbec’s Restaurant on Garland Road (2-3 blocks south of the Garland Road/Buckner Blvd. intersection
- Casa Linda) at 8:00 am for those wishing to join us for breakfast.
After breakfast, we will meet in the Barbec’s parking lot for a short drivers meeting. After the meeting we will exit Barbec’s by
turning right onto Garland Road and proceeding as outlined below.
After arrival, and parking on the Courthouse Square in Waxahachie (under the watchful eyes of the National Guard) those of you
who drove or rode in an antique car parked on the Square will be given a Waxahachie Gingerbread Tour Ticket worth $15.00 each,
compliments of the Ellis County Museum, Inc. In addition to admission to the Gingerbread Houses open this year for your
inspection and the free shuttle service, you can opt for shopping in the several antique stores and or used furniture stores around
the Square.
Lunch will be on your own and the town abounds with fine restaurants. We will leave to return to Dallas at 4:30 pm (or sooner if
everyone is ready).

THE FOLLOWING IS THE PLANNED TOUR ROUTE:
Proceed, as before, to Casa Linda Shopping Center, at Garland Road and Buckner (Lp12), go 0.4 mile SW on Garland Road to
Barbec’s Restaurant (on Right or West Side of the street).
Those desiring to eat Breakfast (on your own) may join Andy & Juanita on the Patio
Miles Time
0.0

08:00

Drivers and Navigators Meeting – Barbec’s Parking Lot

0.0

08:45

Exit from Barbec’s and turn RIGHT onto Garland Road, go 0.4 mile and stay to the LEFT

0.4

-----

Turn LEFT at Red Light onto Lakeland Drive proceed on Lakeland/John West Rd 2.9 miles to Red Light at
La Prada Drive.

3.3

-----

Turn RIGHT onto La Prada/ Big Town / Prairie Creek and go 6.6 miles to Stop Sign at Fireside Drive. (One
Block South of the US Hwy 175 overpass)

9.9

-----

Turn RIGHT onto Fireside Dr and go 0.9 miles to Stop Sign on Dowdy-Ferry Road

10.8

-----

Turn LEFT onto Dowdy-Ferry Road and proceed 1.6 miles to I-20 Underpass

12.4

-----

Continue under I-20 and go 1.2 more miles to Stop Sign at I-45.

13.6

-----

Continue straight through intersection and stay on Palistine Street for 1.0 Miles to Stop Sign at LancasterHutchens Road.

14.6

-----

Turn LEFT onto said Lancaster-Hutchens Road and continue SOUTH 4.9 miles.

19.5

-----

At Stop Sign - Turn LEFT onto State Route 342 (Not Marked) and continue SOUTH 7.4 miles

26.9

-----

At Stop Light turn LEFT onto US Route 77 and continue SOUTH another 7.4 miles.

34.3

-----

In Downtown Waxahachie turn LEFT at Red Light onto MAIN Street (Business US 287)
Circle the Courthouse Square until you find where we park.

NOTE: We will return by this same route, leaving about 4:30 PM. If you have had enough before that time show up early and
when we are all there we will leave. I hope that you-all have had a nice day!
If you plan to join us, please call us at 214-328-4270 leave message - so we know to look for you at Barbec’s. Note: This tour is
rainproof, in that all you need is an umbrella if it looks like rain.

We would like to make you aware that as always, in past, present, and future, any communications issued by Lone Star T's, Dallas Ft. Worth Chapter, Model T Ford Club of
America, regardless of the form, format, and/or media used which includes, but is not limited to newsletter and web site is presented only in the light of a clearing house of
ideas, opinions, and personal experience accounts. Anyone using ideas, opinions, information, etc., does so at their own discretion and risk. Therefore, no responsibility or
liability is expressed or implied and you are without recourse to anyone. Any event announced and/or listed herein is done so as a matter of information only and does not
constitute approval, sponsorship, involvement, control or directions of any event. Bottom line, we are not responsible for anything. Please read, listen, enjoy, use common
sense, and be careful out there.

